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Kara sad a*ora, aa —[—■—|Tt 
*• us. we an convinced that 

» newspaper ran merer entirely te 
pead open laforaaaUea brought tt 
>r thoee who have a* direet eenaec- 

*» aad in latere ated solely 
*a putting soanthlng ever.’ Ordin- 
trily we trarel the Uhiagtao read 
about twite a meath. It so kappaas. 
however, that we base aat visited 
that good tews (or several weeks. 

Last week a motorist stopped te 
ask as te got behind the coonty cost-, 
raimioncra aad Blit them repairkhat 
part •< the road betweea Daks Bridge 
and the county seat. Thin motorist 
complained that all of tha highway 
between the bridge aad liliington 
was almost Impsisablo. Believing him 
we wrote the editorial appearing in 
Tooeday’s issue ashing the eammis- 
aioners to look after Urn matter. 

Since that editorial appeared, G. 
B. Byrd, of Beanlevel, hat sailed 
to remonstrate, aad William T. Smith 
has written to object to that part of 
K which had to do with the road be- 
tween Cape Tear and Little Rivera. 
It teeau that this read has recently 
beeo rebuilt and U among the bast 
In the county. 

Mr. Byrd joins as in stkiag for o 
bettor rood bey end little River, 
where Lilhagtee Township folk are 
interested. The road there, he admits 
U wretched and tbohld be repaired 
at oace. 

The Dispatch regrets that It per- 
mitted itself to reflect upon the good 
Deoale of Stcwirt'a Creek. Tournahto. 
It to |U that ficti show it te have 
been misiaitermed. 

Herding “-»^T 
Whenever a prominent Yankee rets 

late the South to make a speech, he 
eeema to feel it* his tossks doty te 
disoeene epee the race question. 
White, and colored people the 
South ate aecnetensed te this end. be- 
ing courteous, listen attentively. That 
is whet they did for President Herd- 
ing when he delvnd<hate e thing ha 
end meet meet of his well-m sea tng 
brothers of the Keith so little under- 
stand. 

Nagroes of the tenth used te listen 
-Am the high men tong talk that their 
frieada of the North told ttop. Thai 
waa e good many yean ago. Their 
friends meant well. Hat results were' 
never good for the eagre. Now he has 
come to a reeUaetien that hie real 
problem is with the white people of 
the South end that he css solru that 
problem only by meshing harmoni- 
ously with those among whom fete 
has thrown Mm. 

Should the negro harken to all the 
flubdub of his northern friesds— 
however woB meaning they may be— 
his progress in the South would bo 
soriowty hampered. He knows this 
as well aa dans anybody. The negro 
is developing. Ha to becoming a good 
c! tinea, thrifty, industrious, helpful. 
Left alone by meddlers and n misted 
by his white friends' who know him. 
ha will routines to grow in worth to 
his e sen try. 

Tto Swwae Heaps 
Evelyn Nash It last weak attempted 

to kill he naif. Threatened with evic- 
tion from the little place in Now 
York whore she has attempted to 
make a living by conducting a tea 
room, she swallowed, several grains 
of morphine. 

Evelyn Noshit was tors. Harry K. 
Thaw. Harry Thaw, sou of a Pitts- 
burgh Billionaire, married bar while 
she was a member of the celebrated 
"Florodora” mulatto. She had keen, 
it was said, the ml it rats of Stanford 
White, world-renowned architect who 
designed Madison Square Oardoa aad 

many other of the noted buildings of 
America. After the marriage Thaw 
killed White to a room of the Gar- 
den. 

The world is familiar with what 
happened to Thaw. The several Uriah 
far hie murder af White sssuHsd in 

being sent te an inmnsa asylum. Eve- 
lyn divorced him aad married again. 

an «gM f«r • tiring. F*r y*a» tor 
|Utf bMB diMtac. 

Km with k«r wttorfal b*awty 
/•tod; aoMy rad fftoad* (MM, toa 
raags a* to* ha* and. toil) th*r* at* 

mmmy MB*ng «• wto, ramhwiag 
th* to—to— w« grin* tto* 
fata to* **t draft awn Uatoy with 
tto toagt* —*d«a wto me* had tto 

iy?toy *f a aatloa. 

IimN P. T*wag r*r Dan 
Th*** *f a* wto i*a—ator tto big 

: tort toH hr tow to r. Ttoag to 
auto lag tto waatorfwl to— H i* ar* 

** glad to ka*w that to to to to a—- 

ciatod with Godwin aad WOltoaM to 

»»—wI tor tto ■aaiiifiltty to th* 
aaa* th—gh wbtob Own to —blag 

I 

Uf. Ft. TV* Wrnu I 

-Within the dwt walls af State's t 
Mlaao taro prinim lit—mat there * 

a da penance far aaa crime. 
©■• I* an aid negro a simple, Ig- t 

Mtaat aid follow who waa oaa of tha 1 

rlllaga characters ia a little town of 
county. Ha mast die. So says 

EVa law. 
TV* other ia a worn**; « white we- « 

am*., educated, enlightened, InteUl- J 
P”*- SVe out lire. So says the law 
cadet which hath tea aad ter negro 
reihswertehsal were triad. < 

The negro Is guilty of having mar- \ 
fared the woman's husband. He, ac- 
cerdiag to the Wsaas'e owa testi- 
mony, waa hired by the woman aad 
her lover to slay the max tee ted I 
■worn te leva, honor, cherish aad ! 
obey sod whose teste she had eatea , 
aad whsea hose* and prosperity ate 
ted shared. 

A little while ago the State was 
thrown into a frsnsy becasee Govar- 
nor Morrison rofaste te extend exe- 
cutive clemency to a man who had 
murdered another ia cold blood. 
What will It any now that a depraved 
women, who directed a crime, ia al- 
lowed te escape the chair whila the 
ignorant instrument of that crime 
most pay the extreme pfialty? 

THE DOC AMD THE MAM 

(*7 A. V. Dockery) 
Col. A. C. Palrbrocter writes me 

“* kiv# dogs; dogs love me 
—God bless them." 

There is a heart in that man. No 
dog wee ever wantonly cruel; but 
man I 

That* are about as many rata* aad 
cetera, aad Intellect* and instinct* 
amongst dogs as amongst men. And 
then is no race clash nor suicide. 

Th# dog aaes hotter. Knells Vetter, tears Vetter, and Ms taste Is better 
tin mVi 

Be doe* not apeak Vetter aad per- haps even that la an advantage. He 
is always grateful—his only unquali- fied disadvantage. 

No other two animals ever got so 
permanently attached to each other 
as dog aad man. Man may live with- 
<nn im aog out the nog cannot Ur* 
without man. 

Tha partnership thouM continue 
forever. It U where gratitude and in- 
gratitude meet an friendly tnma. 

In this automobile age, the dag is 
always in danger at play or other- 
wise; especially in town. He Is entit- 
led to our cure and protection. Since 
history began he has been associated 
with man—always to his favor and 
to the benefit of men. 

The sporting intellect of men 
should protect the sporting instate of 
tbc Hoc* 

Every distinct specie* iof amah 
faithful friend possesses some sytrial 
trait that makes him meet useful to 
civilised and to an civilised man. 

The commonest cfcr is the faithful 
and sttcient guard at tha door of the 
bmamm Bat ill the land/ 

The Esquimau of the Polar regions 
sin dependent upon their hairy friends far tnsgiHsIlea The it 
pin* guide depends upon the uner- 
ring laetiact of the greed St. Barnard 
to-retrieve lost man. The shepherds 
of old end today trusted their flocks 
t* tha intelligence of tea collie. He 
wolf and boar bounds the bravest of 
dogs have had their day of Verifi- 
cation. The fox hounds have had mil- 
lions of passionately devoted follow, 
tm Hi* common rabbit hound*. tea 
delight of boys and men, furnish ia- 
noesat aa<l amusing sport for thou- 
sands. 

Everybody knows the value and 
iptendM qualities of the bird dog. He retriever* an strictly In tea utfl- 
lyr class for recovering water fowl. 
The harriers and the bsagitt made 
delightful music and gat alongside hares and rabbit*. The possum dog is 
s night wanderer, hot his trail music 
while doleful and monotonous is in- 
tereating and cheerful—though' not 
always reliable. The rough haired at- , 
ter hound is courageous, steadfast 
and necessarily weather proof. 

Bet for intellect, cleaaHusas, coor- < 

sg* and utility, the little English Tex 
Terrier is captain of the whole dog 
Family. He was bred and tested for 
bravery a hundred years age In Eng- 
land to fellow OUor hounds. When 
the otter took to sasth, tee little ter- 
rier was sent into the hole. Hi* tackle 
was so quick end fearful tha ottec 
backed from cover aad the big 
bounds took up tha battle. 

A friend write* me, anent dogs The fellow who said 'the morels* 
ttew t km man ike m«M km IH.m4 

log*, bad the aanai of a lead mala.* 

the signposts to turn 
MAJUtLAGKS 

f’hiUdelphia Record. 
Agitated by the domestic iafoUd- 

iee that keep the courts buy, the ■> 
reniete are at* again with a brand 
law eeriae ed IHamlasfed Mgn posts 
a happy matrimony. 

And wa are now doarorsd with aa 
nay infallible matbada by wbkh a 
'aang person may pi and) the natara 
ind ifl^aaltiaw at another yang par* 
aa that it is iacomprekaniihla now 
■ybedy eomid make a mlatake. ar 

rhymers ihosld he a atmgU oakappy 
If a maa ia rooking a partner Ms 

Mention eheuki be faewaed aat aa a 
iri’t eyas or bar fase or bar Agars, 

Has Aa Battened thumbT If aa, 
ha la Aakle sad heartless. Has Aa 
hart, ataaroy anile? Then aha is rlai- 
oa. irritable and mtp >»*«*• 
•tit if aa Aa other hand—ar raA- 

• aa other liab tapering Angara 
rt' rmelad and long aailt, wn a 
oak ar Pfeid ptak. doaaastle IvUaa is 
anrad aad Aa is Aa gM te land to 
he altar. 

As as a matter of ptadaaaa It 
m that when a yang ai 
Imaalf tenderly drawn a 
amael hie first proceeding rtiiH be 
> ask bar peittAy bat trmfy to sab- 
■H bar bands to Ms sarwtiay. 
Bat be want knee It aO Me own 

-rays la enabling her te see Arssgh 
Are bis trass ass ereasad or baggy? 
from ‘^^tftTatT'^rMimll! 

ye M.Id,, anegHgla 
bather he Is thrifty so eatrwoagant, 
ttt ar aatidy, pssaefet er aggraa* 
a. 
Am abaca ail she Is enramly war* 

id agatoat bn whs daaS lash pan* 

w«wmu5Flst 
an la always A an angle soar Mai 

™ 1 
.- 

(ft qr* « 

•o wh«* I* the eoneladon? That 
ka hat to a* onraliabU a* indicator \ 
fawn's disposition aa the trouaen 
r*»«_ *hteh la a mb tailon'i d«- 1. 
***t iTtta, mast bm conform to it, 

dia«?*yj ra^^tJk.^yrill- A 

bw aad iBdm^rsne, of character.' Then tharo to that totoaui waraina 
***° wko d*"Ot took you ■ 

“•M«*ato often hare the most, 
r “d «“• dlroetty 

:1cur.uu,"^“i-3s“"« £ 
«T»'i»fc2»|r1C *“• *• to shy or aarroos, not ha- i suss ha lsat honest. Bat there Is bo t 

nrM* or Dorroamom about the ro- li 

_5»“F 29 mU **•“ ">>*» lor Oit l 
**2?* **•«* *• Biarry are r 

ittorly futile. For atarrUco to brnad- c 
outcome of mtteme- t 

Both. onaentou tianpost, *rs 
* 

vrn- Voiing men and wo- 
will as heretofore ao on rcttlnr r 

ittractod a»<i fslllaa in lore withno ! 
>0Je,1Bi^l«s than their heart. \ 

It to Nature's way. and after ail, ( 

,l. **“■*« w»Ht oat r.ry writ. For « 

-— 
• 1 

A LETTER TO_ j 
Tt* rather lata at night to start a let- j 
Por midnight hangs upon the next , few ticks 
3f (it might by much 

Por it U always stopping, playing 
tricks. 

And, Uka it* owner, getting ont of 
bX J 

Bat whether right or wrong I cannot ^ 
»ny; t 

Ibis much I know, that it was right 1 
at six, 

Por than I set it by God’s lamp of 1 
d*P- j But aince that time, like me, it may > 

have gone astray. 

‘AatnyI" I never hear that word hut 
what 

My mind tame beck to gage upon the 
past. 

When once I could hava bean what 
I am not,'* 

Ah. me I how wildly, recklessly I east 
■X X***h away in mad temptation’s 

blast. 
But none l charge with leading as 

astray. 
And whoa I stand before God’s 

throne at last. 
And when ho asks me what I have to 

say, 
I’ll answer: "God I’ve ainned: the 

fault waa in the clayr 
I sowed the wind and now must reap at last 
Ihe whirlwind harvest of a life's re- 

But oh! could I now recall 
the past. 

And stand tenia where Youth and I 
first mol 

Upon Ufa’s untrod plain, whose grass 
Md wad 

With hope’s pamt morning dew, rd 
0% tod ay 

1 different man from what I am. And 
_ yrt._• Wno ksmsT I might bare fallen 

anyway, 
Per. as I said at first, the fault was 

■ m tha clay. 

Enough, enough orf those dark 
thoughts that burn 1 

tad scar aad seoreh and blister all 
ay soul! 

ro brighter theme my pen’s point lot 
me turn, 

Where future days in glad proepee- 
Ure roll, j 

Where evils of my peat base no con- 
trol. 

Where your enabling love paints ms 
the way , ro rise above myself and reach the l 

ambition at whose shrine 111 
r°» f'Vould prove some grains of ! 

gold In all this clay, ( 

ris net all dirt, though it may seem ! 
»« he; , 

——ea — 

..J luoiig.t It* fau!!s tr* «> th«| 
f vt iwn, 

a -5K d tp» ki*> in Iti d-tA | 
lev? f0- thee. 

>e Ix-ai-o.i -blase to wsnds.v- I, th I 
«w«. r ; 

nd Icadeth me from ways of 
wrong to paths of right. 

TASKS* POtJC. 
Warrantor, N. C. 

"Katshn-Kae" Rehearsals Held 

The young people who are to par 
Ctpate in the “Xatcha-Koo" rxtrav- 
ranra' rust the director this after, 
son in the room* of tka Chamber of 
lomme-ee And last evening the 
rtnelp»!« and older choruses We/) 
teir first try out- Everyone wns de- 
ghted with the first lending of the 
teee. The tinea and situations arc 
niversally clever and much hilarity 
rsuited in adjusting well known lo- 
ll people to the roles and hearing 
'em read some of tho comedy lines 
or the first time. 

Not only does Katcha-Koo tell an 
musing story—hut there arc alto 
isny brilliant dances. The Auld Lang 
lync Group. Polo Dance, Oriental 
’eil Da ice and Yankee-Dixie 
•roups, especially are unique and 
If active. 

Miss Dag-mar Carlson tho director 
rcomplishcd so much at the first ra- 
eanala that the committee was quite 
arried away with enthusiasm. From 
he start it can be seen that Katcha- 
ioo will have all the ear marks of 
he beat professional road plays. 

The proceeds are to be devoted to 
he Graded schools play ground. 
1 f-*dy I* Cblufs TiUfisybi For 

Rat-Snap 

Read Mr*. Phillips* wit*: “YooalTs 
fvtenninator Co., Wsjtflsld, N. J. 
tush $3 worth of RAT-8NAP." La- 
«r rac'd following Uttar: “RAT- 
IN AP arrived. It rid our hoora of 
at* In no Lino. Just moved her* from 
*».. where I used RAT-SNAP with 
:raot result*.” Three sites, Sic, die, 
1.26. Sold and gnaranteod by Rood 
md Grantham, Wilsoiy A Lee and 
lutlsr Bros. 

iOOSTIHS HOME INDUSfPJES 
Following the awakening which has 

■om« as a rat alt of tho Uade-InCare 
laaa Kipoeitloa, hold at Charloll* re 

really, tosathar with the wide pair 
licity which attended that ereat. the 
toil sees man ot this section hare 
treated with much aatlsfaction th< 
fare!las Mopping List, published sod 
llstrlbsted by the Ohearrer Priolta* 
Souse ot Chatlbtte. 

The Orel edition af this shopping 
1st comprises 10,Odd copies sad has 
>aee distributed through the Cham- 
bers ol Commerce, merchants' aaaocla. 
loss, libraries, etne dobs sad com- 
Enerdal aad manntaeturlag organise 
dons The reoaptloa of th* Ini edl- 
tton sad the readily apparent raise ol 
the publication hare resulted ta th* 
decision upon the l»sn of the publish 
ire to Issue a second gdltiaa of IS.OS* 
re Pie* ta lb* a«*r futare wh' h will 
M more coasprohaastv* then th* Im 

The os* shopping list eaablaa th* 
Worth Carolina coasamar, retailer aad 
jobber to purchase at home those ar- 
ticle* which are manufactured with la 
the two slstss-N la ha tlsssUcsUon v 
Ilk* the recent upasltioa. It Is a re* 
■latlan of th* preeeat state of develop- 
ment of tha maanfnctnraa In tha twa 

■tataa, and of the variety ahd qnallir 
>f their products. 

It Is iavalaable to the Carolina near 
rhaata la their Char detarrabstUoa to 
keep Caro Hat money at home for the 
lavatopmant of Carolina tad Miry and 
tha laeraasta* wealth sod prosperity 
X Carolina neoolc. 

aa. Writes Says, ‘TO Never Farped 
Whaa Father's Heps Cot Cbelert " 

“One mominp he found 20 hops 
rod and several tick. He called in 
he Vet. who after diueetinp a rat 
auphl on tha premises, decided that 
he rodent* had conveyed parma. 
lines then I an never without KAT- 
1NAP. It’s the rarest, quickest rot 
eetroyor I know." Three sires, 8Sc, 
Sr. 11.26. Sold and guaranteed by 
lood and Grantham, Wilton A Lao 
nd Butler Bros. 

1 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible aehool at 9:461 morning wor- 
lds at II JO. Sobject, "The Spiritual '*• of the Natural World.” There 
■rill bo no evening worship. Christian 
Endeavor, at 7 JO Monday eight 
Prayer meeting at 7 JO Wednesday 
night. Wa will worship with the lap- tilt church Sunday evening in heaer of their new pastor. 
* * * * * * * e 
* BUSINESS LOCAL • 

■nick*fon saL*.^_ Furnace. 
•Jonta Lnabtr Co. If. 

HAKE A SEDAN OF YOUR BUICK —4 hnva o Mon top I will mU 
rfien). Dr. W. T. Martin, Benson, N■ C- *-8te 

WANTED It) RENT. — IS TO 30 horse farm in tracts not ~11_ 

tanas. located near Donn. Address H. B. and Walker Bethea, Dillon, S. C. It St p. 
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR GALLON 

Fancy Barbados. Motes- 
J \t not why notT Freeman’s Cash Grocery. 

FCf* DH* FORD TlfUCK n irood rnniltfUa Oaa m II rt.l_ 

Dunn, X, c. ij tfc 

KOIWE FOR RDfL—A. 8-ROOM 
wtth ^dea. orchard and 

hS‘*>u« iafV ««*«■ r*dad school building, fo,t outside of town, 
Joa°* p>««- at Flolahman Bros, store, Dunn, N. C-, for further infoma- 

ti°n-_4tfc. 
wanted—tabu: boabdeba. Apply to Mrs. Sue William* 110 Wert Divine 8t. iif [— ■ 

t I 

green and roasted coffee 
Jt a bargain. One lot 76 cents b“W whips at 16 cants each. wSI* they last. ErraTsE', q2 Grocery. 

CABBAGE PUANTS — WE U*VI millions ot frost proof cabbam 
plants for sale. All leading varie- ty at »1.60 per thousand. aiSIi 
price, on larva quantities. Yon gvt food plants from us or your 
money back with 10 par cant la- tmwst. Lae’s Eano. Brasil l,., Manafer, Bspaan. N. C. 1 4tel 

CABBIDE' FOB 3ALE.—ANOTUrn 
shipment Inst arrived. Our 

pnee is rlfht. Call now and fat 
yonra Kaaoy and Lee. 4 tfc. 

B*I,CK £°*.3ALE — TURN ACE-1 Jonea Lumber Co. tf. 

SEED„ *YK ,°ATS, 5MIF- 
«nd Molaaaea Fead at 

uc right price. Freeman's Cash 
Grocery. 

— IF YOU NEED CAR. bida let ua supply you. A Urge shipment Just oaieaded. Come 3"*^- Kaooy and Lee. 4t#e. 

for 5ALE~MY 4-ROOM a»»l- 
deaee on East Dhrina Street Large lot, desirable locate, coareaieat 

asv:^ 
A. or Geo. T. Hodges, Dean. N. C. Oet 18 tic. 

TfARTAN CRAINS, THE BEST 
mi7 f,0<1 S7er compounded. Makes more mOk end bate miW| The price it right 

FOR RENT—FOUR FURNISHED 

LOST—*10.00 BILL AND ONE OR 
No M.09 Will lost on streets of 
Dunn or ni telephone office Sntur 
day. Will giro $6.00 reward H re- 
turned to me or loft at Tho DU- 
patch office. John T. Tow, No. I. 

Nov | ft pd. 

FOR SAL*—1U FEET OF WOOD 
pietot fence. Modi am hoight, in 

g«jd condition. Apply at DlipaUh 

WANTED TO RENT. — if to an 
ho rot farm. Will rent mail aa C* 
horse farm, but not Wu. Prefer 
farmo located near Dunn. Addrssa 
Parham Brea. Latta, B C. 16 it pd. 

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SaU 
•offermy homo at tho end of Won 
Broad Street for rale at a reason- 
able price and on liberal terms. 
Within three blocks of graded 
school, has all city conveniences 
without city taxes; located In thn 
coming residential section of the 
toern as it grows and expands iu 
border*, and upon a street whore 
property will never be chssnsr 

VANTED TO RENT—A 8-ROOM 
dwelling by the year. Want modern 
convenience* and houee in pood 
condition. J. 0. We*t, Duna, N. C. 

Itre. 

BRICK FOR SALE. — TURNACE- 
Jonve Lumber'Co. if. 

«AVE YOU TRIED OUR 'FAMOUS' flour. The ripht quality at the rlpht pnco. Freeman'* Caah Grocery. 
straight salary IMM PRR 

oxpeneei to man or woman 
with rip to Introduce Eureka Exp Producer. Eureka Mfp. C#., East 
su Louit, m. up, 

for SALE.— DODGE TOURING 
car, Kelly Springfield tlrs*, mimosa 
naw. Hartford's shook absorbers, bumpers, and extra lira in rack. 
On« of the very be»t equipped 
car*. Price $850.00. Phone or 
wriu to Dr. Mann, Apox, N. G 
November 1 8tc. 

G*t Your 1V«« LImom Too 
»Ho hard not already don. 

•o will pleaM pet their town Ucenm 
a* without further delay aad atUch 
It to their car. Further delay may 
mean n fine. The price it IJ.OO. You 
can pet one at the Clark', office or 
from me. Thi. applies to the eltlaen* 
of the town only. 

U. S. PAGR. Town Tax Collector. 

COMING 
^_ 

November 22-23 

KATCHA K00 

Marvelous Mixture of Musical Move- 
ment Teeming wtth frolic and Fun 

150 PERSONS IN CAST! 

Splendid Oriental Produo 
tion 

DON'T MISS IT! 
t 

EAGLTIIltADO’V^hjl^Vl’e.ca Wo-174 

ASK HO* TH* YELLOW PtMCIL WITH TMK MB BAM> 
EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW VfWIf 
--—- I 

I 

Brilliant Display 
Fall and Winter Goods 

% 

Our great stores are again filled with the season s best 
and most desirable wearing apparel for men, women and 

| children. 

Late arrivals from the wholesale markets include 
some beautiful— 

DRESSES, COATS, COAT SUITS, CLOAKS 
* 

-AND WRAPS- 
and the 

PRETTIEST MILLINERY CREATIONS EVER 
-SHOWN HERE__ 

We are proud of our stock this year. No store in East- 
ern Carolina can boast of a better, more stylish or more 
serviceable one. We invite you to see it. 

I Py J*' ’/ /.• r‘ '• 
# .* I 4 •* .-/I 

% 
# 

Johnson Brothers 
WEST BROAD STREET.-i-. DUNN, N. C. | 


